
SHE WANTtO JUSTICE..
Au.t, like Many oilier. Unit t ll.e

Wron i I I . I..r I'.
I luring tho cto.:nj buhuI'-- of the

Mii'ii 1 tlii' uiuriot nwral i r;n in
rion.i No. 4 .it the court V' sti t.1;iv,
suy-- j th" M. I..".1H a
pru ' , f.l f.i- - hi'.!.! have I - u

si t n . iv I a;,uiil tin' panel f
the il.M-r- . The .. s u ii- - lar.ro an I

black, dimmed w Uh ex i o wci
ami there were heavy Id n-- circles

u ii'Ii r I hem. Her di va.s black ami
threadbare. Fur ti n ininuti s shos'arod
Into lh' court-r.xim- , hcsii-itin- ln trc:i
fi .ir :i".l inclination. Mean! inn' court
li.nl ad hi.irn.-d- . the judp.-- retired unl
all attorneys and loun-j-- t r- - went nuickly
out. Mill tin- - woman hold her phicc at
tin door. I'res-nt!- some mil' pa.-sc- d,

s.w tin- - woman, ad lro l ;i wnrd or two
ti ln r. ami then, opening tho door far
her. said to l "l.-- i k llrnu:

"A l.vly t st- tie- -. Mr. .'rent.
"The judge has ri U.e 1, madam,' said

tin1 clerk.
'ih.n't I see him, then?"'

; "If- - .ir nut."
"Hut. couldn't I r t. bit r,Niil,ncc?

That il' . ll.. "U to wee
tO M l' llitll I'll It 'al l'U .1 lies--

" I "'.1111 Ul S . : : : i about, mv divorce
ca''.' .said ihi' wii.an, Lrc akiiiu down
and crvinp ouiclly. -- Ho hasn't been
fair with imp."

"Is your case in court?"
"Uli. 1 don't know, sir. It was set-dow-

fur t!if April term, and it should
havo up in April, you know, and
now they toll mo il't put ovor to Oc-

tober. My Cod: 1 can't wait; I cau't
wait mi long." " " .

v "hid you have an attorney?'
' "Vi s I had Mr. '"lank tirst and he
took all tho money I had, M, and then
threw it up when ho found I hadn't any
more. Then I pot Judge and ho
presented my petition, but, he's never
dune any thin ,' moro, and now he's let
them put it over till October. I t hi cost
me nearly fho already, and that is more
than I can save in a year."

".ludpo wouldn't treat you in
that way illfully. Uo isn't that sort of
man."

"o they told mo, but I p.icss they're
all alike," and sh" run;' her hands pit-
ifully. "You mo I haven't any money,
and I (Mii'tp-- t any relief. And becomes
and beats inn and robs mo and threatens
to tako little Ki.i awuy frotit mo. IIo
says ho has tho right because ln is my
ht:i;:nid and I'm not able to oar for her
prop rly. Hut. oh! sir. ho can't, can hv?
IKm't you see if it goes over until Octo-
ber it will kill me. And I iod knows
what, will become of the baby. What
shall I do, Mr?"

"There's only one thinir. Von must
pet your attorney and come into court
and in ike a ui.lT of tho-- o facU-i."- .

"And 1 e:ui't ee the juil-e?- "

"No. madam."
"Hut it isn't ri;:ht. I don't un lor-n- 't

stand it. I h.i boon treated fairly,
and if I could sei the judro just a tuo-,- ;l

im II t I k mux he c, lii t refuse mo."
I'm ery s.rry, madum, but it's atrainst

orders."
"And I thought there was justice in

the nolibed tho woman, as alio
li ft. the court-room- .

How many otiu-r- have cherished such
il lusions!

A MOTHER'S HEROISM.
Mi lilnputclir irrni-lo- 1'Aiitlirr In

thw WII'U of if in.
The wife of Morris Kapper, a ranch-

man owuinj it.i extensive pla e near
hire, s.iy, a letter from larnd 1. To-.- ,

had an a I v en t uro il h a lai ye
par.! lur. in which the idy succeeded in
kil.iiur the anini.il with a h". lb r
hus! ;.!id h id requested lii'r on b avin
tin.- a dinner to send iu:u so::io
medicine, wi.ich he was t.ikinp at regu-
lar i;r. ri als. when the. in inti rvU ic-cur- re

I. w hi li she did, di-sp- . n.ii' her
son. a boy of nine or ten. to las father,
who was employed iu his vi'C'tablo
pard. n, situ.u d about three hundred
fci t from the house. U'T second child, a
l:ttli irl ot tlirce. boppisl several tiuic
to po in oC her )irot her, so in the cool
uf the i venii'.p Mrs. K.ip;i--r- . to
the chill, sunt her lllst' al Willi the
luedi.-iito- .

The mother afterward following tho
trail, wlucii was p'rfecily di-tin- soon
oauio upon a panther i! ra:r:ni tho
child by its little dross alunp th
proun 1. but tho ui i ;ht prevented tho
uniieal from poinp f.; ter t hati a walk;
so, without its d. tectinir lur she ran
tack r.tnl raupht up the hoe that her
husband had left in the parden ar.d re-
turned. 1 ho panther hr.d th"ti droppisl
the child, but was still standing over it,
and on seeing Mrs. Kr.j p r beau to
btiarl. showinp its pointed tooth.

Sho ran up to it, when it a rain srizr--
Its prey in its teeth, but the heroic lady
tore her child from its prnsp. and put-
ting it behind hor, met tho panther as
tl rushed ut hor. infuriated at tho loss
of its booty, with a blow of the hoc,
which missing- the head, yet it:;
left ear Trota tt. The panther paused
in its attack on her and bepan to try
and rvach tho wound with iM mouth,
pert-am- n nil toarinp i;p tho earth.
Mrs. Kapper then broupht the hoc dow n
on its head with such force .is to crush
Its skull, and tho next moment the an-
imal lay dead at her feet.

MEN TO EEWARE OF.
Ttutrc lla nn lhi Obwrnttasi of

m t'lilraco ltuiiit-Mi- u

Samuel W. Kin'. at t he le ad of one of
the larpest l collection concerns
In the country, has met and sewn overy
type of man. From his i.bsi rvations.
says tho CUicapo Tribune, he has mado
the follow inp deductions, had them
printed, and lump in his ntlico:

MEN TO liF.WALi: OP.
r.ewaro of tho man who "swear by

all th- - irods at once," or one at a time,
for tiiat matter.

of the man who slaps yon lof.veon
tho shoulders and ohII you "old man."
No amount of familiarity U any excuse
for Hi in.

Of tho man who hyphenates his wordi
with "er-a.- "

Of the man whoso first salutation la,
"What's tho news-.'-

Of the man who asks yon, when .c
has seen you speak to another, "Who's '
your friond?' I

Of tho man who anks yon, "Whew? did
you pet it.'" i

Of tho n wV.o In le ivinp says, "Soo '
you later." j

of tho pan" who pokes
"
vou in tho'

ribi when ho is talkir.p. I

Of the man who adjusts the lapel of'
your coat or rut.s one .sleeve, or both,
when he is talkinp to you.

Of the man who talks to you on your
train, cr on a street-car- , w iion ho never
saw you U fore, unless there Is a public
crisis. Victor llupo says that such
salutations show publio anxiety, and
are only exouaUo when there is public
oxciteniont.
j Sensible fellow, that ITupo.

Of a man w ho a wholo table
in tho writinp-roo- of a hotel.

Of the man w ho can't pet out ot a
chair without kicking from under him.

Of tho man w ho drops into a dn:p
store to look tip a name in the directory
and hanps on to the book us if it were a
now novel when he Pees tliroo or four
ethers waiting to look up names.

of tho man who stands at tho liox-f.Tle- o
f a theater whf n there is a crowdl ack of him. talking about beat seatsan l other topics.

The woman who will Jo this is no
better. She isn't as pood as a man.

Finally beware of tho mn wbo
comes but never poos, ari fjf his eoni- -
pan ion , the mr.n who starts to -- o"liutdoesiit.

JOB:: PRIMING.
rut: ri:t:i:3tAX

Printing Office
i th place to pet your

JOB PRINTING
rmmptly fi:.fttirl.y executed. W

will nn-- et the prices of all! houoraole
coiuption. We don't do any but

first-civ- ss work and want a
living price for It.

WitH Fast Presses and New Tyns

We are prepared to turn ut JotVi'rinting of
eery discriptton In the F.NFJST

tTYLE and at the vry

Lowest Casli Prices.

Notliiiiu Dut the best material M usea and
our work pks for itseif. VVe are pre-

pared to print ou ti e nhortesi notice

FOSTKUS,

BlSIEs Cakds. T.v'is. Fill Ukads,
Monthly Statements, Envelopes,

I.AWELS, fmCCLAKS, WEDDINS AND

Vimtini; Carps Chrcks. Notes,
I) hafts", Rr.CEtPTH, Bond Wokk,
I.ettek and Note Heads, and
II or and Fartt Invitations, Etc

We can print anything from the smallest
and neatest Vi.-lti-ii t'ard to the largest

Foster on short notice and at thq
niiift Kcasoriable Kt.

The Cambria Freeman
f. r. i: X ? I U K G . P E X X A .

ALLAX'S O
;- - v : . i ;v

Va la ti ftad U

tiwciUJntonr. o GiGABETTES. Eaa

PATENTED

1

ft 1 S sZJ4 -

1 Iiom fcood I'linU n 1I10 Leave or
i ctllv of llo 1'Iue Trw.

Use them for a ple.T.int smoke and
ppceily relief for INFLUENZA. ACUTE
AVO CHRQSIC CMAtRH. CLERGYMEN'S

SO.E THROAT. HAT FEVER. ASTHMA ASD
ALL SROflCMAL DISEASES; they are freo
f urn adulteration, ns nothing used
i:i thoir manufacture lut tho BEST OF
TOBACCO and FRESH PISE NEEDLES.

SI A VTTF.vCrCHXD BT

E!DLE CIGAR GO.

FREEHOLD, N. J.

(S JOLLY.
Tlful brajrat X 1 .s

ACMl. FLACKDfQ
tnd l'U liv it ncv.

WoUf'sAO flacking
IS A CoZAT L&COR S&YER.

A SHINE LASTS A WEEX.
RAIN ASD SM3W CCM'T AFFECT IT

NO BTJSHIKS REQUlnED.
MAKES A SHOE WATERPROOF.

USED BY 5TEN. WOMEN AM CUIXDRES.
Cm ba hkm Oil Cloth, and abatataty

Softens and Preserves all kinds
of Leather.

Ak iuc it, and do not m P till m ct it. and ftnw.11 ! aell rewarctl.
tkJJ by Sbne btJCa. Ucnwi, DruanriJta, Ac.

For Harness it i utmiualad.
WOLFF & RA7.D3LFH. FHiucEiPriiJL

IMS
HofSss, CaUIs, S.icep & Hogs.

Eicrt rj remeiTi tcr th rapid car of Hard
Co'as, Cuiijs,, Kitfe Count, Tcllo Wittr, Fervr,
C. tamper, for and Weak trt. Lung Fever,Crtlrcsj, Blotch., and all dit&ctirtiea aria-li- g

trt-- n impuritits ot t Elood. Will rcllcv
r!e at com. .Vj.;j.r,J t-- tit
JOPFA WAML'FACTIJRING CO.. LYONS, f. Y.

i Ji. sue nr. ni-iiri-
-

PERUVIAN TONIC LIVER
REGULATOR.

Th only ur aod raj leal euro for

CONSTIPATION.
BILIOUSNESS.

INDIGESTION.
ati.l all dUnrderv ( the liver, and kaf curedUnlrls i1peupl nd U the only remedytor Ihet-- difta.-e- . aaJ in cuei In which them.rnt rkllltul j'hyiclanj bare utterly failed.irMimonialf truni bandreUi ot people llvlo
In Klaircmnty. I'enniy Ivanla. It la nana-fni-ture- d

hy I. T. Klrlnyx. Vellllataa.Hare, ft . lor the . T. Iu. U. ., and lor
itla ly all ilrunnlntii at W rents per buttle.

N nne irenui ne excein lalea Boe tbe'ln-.IU- a
arrjw-h.- ij trade mara.

April Sitn, ")-!- y.

STAR SH&YIHG PARLOR

COR. CENTRE AND 'SAMPLE STREETS

EBENSBURC, PA.
J. II. OANT, Proprietor.

TIIErt'Bl.lOw1II alwayi Bnd Of at oot Ma
boars. ETerythlDM'kel l

Beat an-- l cojy. A ba!b room baa been eon-ner'- e.l

with the phr wfcere ll.f puhlle can be as
curcmo.lntr.1 with a bnt cr cold hatb. Bath tub
an. I everTttiinir ennneced tbereln ket perfectly
clean. l'm towels a srxci.4i.TT.

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorney-- n r - ljaw.

EHENSBUK(, PA.
(tlliee Armory HallJirif. opp. I'oort Honno

SOME FAMOUS HYMNS.
i Nearly All drrat lUilitioas Snnj the Ke
i suit of liiHii.i-.- 4t 1011.

It is more true, of hymns
thun of any form of inn-tr- that they
owe their origin to some siuncn inspi-
ration that seldom is rci-eato- says the
I'hieayo Trihune. The (rreat "To

that pean of Christianity, it
said to have first sun? at the bap-
tism of St. Auutine. Yrtain it U that
il was the first hj-m-n whieh Colunihus
and his sailors san? when they set foot
on the New World and planted the flap
of Spain.

Thomas dl Cel.mo. a scholar of St.
Francis, ot Asii, wrote "Dies Ir.e."
One of the lK-s- t versions in English is
that of Iord UiRH'ommon, who died w ith
two lines of it on his lips.

The "Vi-ni- Senate Spiritus" came
from K:n llobert, of France.

They still show In Cornwall tboe
features of the landscape which proved
an inspiration to Wesley. He wrote
many hymns, however, and this article
has to do only w ith those who wero ob-

scure and had but one or two great mo-
ments of inspiration.

'li.-- k of ," a hymn which has
Wen a pn-- t comfort to Christians. wa
written by AupuBtUB TopJady in 17'H.
Tho author's life was a troubled one;
his creed underwent changes: bi temper
was fiery. The part of his na-

ture seems to hare blossomed forever In
this hymn.

Iohoi IIeler wrote mti'-i- i Tx'sid-- s tho
missionary hymn "From ;reenland"ii
Icy Mountain;' but it is by that that he
will be chiefly

Josetih Hart, a native of London,
where ho was liorn in lTl'i, was the
author of Cmo Yo Sinners, l'iHr and
Needy."

Sir Walter Shirley, an En?lih
Kniirht and preacher, who died in 17W,
composed tho beautiful hymn, known as

Sweet the Moments Hieh in ."

Ir. Timothy Dwirht, imc of tho early
presidents of Yale, wrote many ponder-
ous and learned works on theology; but
the rcaon why ho will lie longer

than many another theologian
is that he was the author of "I Loro
Thy Kinrrdoru. Iord."

'Nearer! My !. to Thf-e-" wu com-
posed by Sarah Fuller Flower. She
iiiiwrried a civil encin'er named Adams
in Is'H. She disi in ISt'.atth a-j- of
forty-fou- r, and lies buried near Harlow,
In Essex.

John KeMo, the eminent English
divine, wrote many learned volumes.
Ho lives in the affections of his country-
men, however, as the author of "Sun of
My Soul, Thou Saviour Iear."

"Just as I Am, Without One Flea"
was writu-- by Miss Charlotte Elliott,
of Clapham. Enr. How ho came to
compose it was curious. A clergyman
asked hor one day if slif were a Chris-
tian. She replied tha she folt un-

worthy to approach tho Ixrd. "Ttut
eomo just as you are." sajrc-i-st-e- tho
clergyman. The words Umchil her
and she put them in tho form by whivh
they are known to Christians all otct
the world. Miss Elliott died in 171.

"I Would ot Eivo Alway" was
written fifty years apo by lie v. lir.
Muhlenberg. It is a riymn which has
eomfortisl many mourner and given its
author a lasting- fame.

"Ninety and Ninf a hymn which
was a froat favorito with Moody and
Sankey conjrr trations. was written by
Miss Elizabeth C. Clepbanc. a Scottish
la ly. Mr. Sankov suppliixl the music.

'Hie "Load. Kindly Light" of Pr.
John Henry Newman (now Cardinal
Newman! was written during- a voyaa-f- t

to England. This hymn is said bo a
pr at f.ivorite with Queen Victoria. It
sterns to le lovexl by all Chris-
tian 1 1 venerable author is still
livinir.

The late Mat'hew Arnold severely
cri'.ieisi-- tho hymns of a Salvation
Armj order in which, however com-
mendable may hivo l-- the intention
of the author, the Lunfruairo descndi to
avulg-a- plane. "I'.ad niusi; and bad
lux.-tr- in the end aw dangerous," said
Mr. Arnold. Among hymns that have
been degraded to oonimon-plac- o uses is
the "Sweet liy and Uy." Iu history is
a curious one:

Frof. Joseph P. Weltr, tho author
of the music, was at times subject to
deep melancholy. Entering- his oftico
one day in one of his blue tits his part-
ner. asked him:

"What is tho matter now?"
"No matter," was the answer; "it will

le all right ia tho sweet by and by.
"Sweet by and by!" choed

"That's a good sentiment for a hymn.
I'll try it."

Ho turned to his desk, wroW throo
stanzas rapidly, and handed thorn to
Webster. Tho latter was surprised and
moved. lie immediately made a draft
of a musical statT and boan to fill it
with notes.

"Eennett," he said, "Fvo set music to
your words; come, let us sing- it.

And in a few weeks, throughout tho
length and broaih of tho country, old
and young- were singing "Sweet I'y and
lly."

ROUTED DY GRASSHOPPERS.
A flock r Turkey l'ut tn TllsTut by tbe

oric.ooi liiaerli.
Farmer Jatues C. Fairehild, of the Up-

per I'aupack region, asserted to a Scran
tn (I'a.) corresjonrlent cf the New-Yor-

Sun that he had never known
rasshoiiers to ho as thick in this placo

as they have heen during August. In a
three-a-r- " tield of lato ryo the Insects
wero so numerous that they ate all the
blades o!l the stalks and feucked all the
juice out of them Wfore th crop was
ripe. n. day Farmer Fairchild left
his whiw ves at tho vdgo of the lot,
aud whea Im went to put it on at night
ho found thiit the grasshoppers had
aten hundreds of holes in it-- The

grasshoppers eoemed to increase sev-era- ld

fold each day in that particular
f.eld, and it appeared to him as thong--
they came out of the ground nearly full
frown.

As soon as tho rye was put into the
barn, ho turned tho turkeys into the
stuhblo. A high stone wall surrounds
the lot, and the turkeys drove tho
hoards of prashoppers ahead of them,
and gobbled up what they wantod.
One day the turkcy9 drove ap-
parently millions of' the insects
into a corner of tho field. They
couldn't get over the wall or through it,
and several bushels of the grasshop-
pers, Farmer Fairchild declared, turned
upon his fiock of turkeys and came
within an ace of swamping them. The
fowls were completely covered with
grasshoppers, and the insects kept com-
ing at tht-- so thick and fast that the
turkeys finally took to their legs and
wings and went squalling toward the
center of tho lot as though something
had scared them half to death.

After a little, one of tho gobblers ral-
lied the flock and led them back to tho
corner, lie gobbled a number of fimcs
on tho way and tho other torn turkeys
marched abreast of him and gobbled de-
fiantly at tho grasshoppers, the hens
bringing up tho rear and talking saucily
as they marched. Well, up toward the
comer of the field the flock spread out,
and in a moment innumerable wines
were buzzing toward tho wall. Pretty
soon the were as thick in
tho corner as they had been before.
There wasn't room for them all, and
axain they turned upon the turkeys and
the turkeys turned tail in an instant,
skedaddled across the lot and flew over
the bars into the roadway. The fowls
had plainly been badly scared by the
grasshoppers, and kinco then Farmer
Fairchild has been unable to get his
turkeys to stay in the rye field for tea
minutes at a time.

THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT

n el'&ry Compound
Purifies the Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Stimulates the Liver,
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels,
Give.--, Life and Vigor to every organ.
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BUCKET PUffiP GO- -

441 and 443 rium Street, CINCINNATI. (X

GEO. HUNTLEY, Agent, Ebensburg, Pa
.J - -- - - - 1 I 1--

TiE ALL!8iSS & BmM CO.,
AfHi ARBOR, MICH., U. S. A.

5

US&i CuA0 PIANO? C S"

end QtiGMfS.

y i y w

Importer na Jbb?rj of

Hvsie cjid Musical
fgrshandisc.

-- o rivclt in sborr styV. in TCKI.
Oit--" ia ALL '.v!j. W j lunr!r.ct'ii a : rt

IL-.J..!- .

uriFti r p.,i.k"'
Nothing Ou EartU Will

mm
LIKE

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
It to .boluWy ptuv. eoBcwitmtod. laquality It m lhara a truth ot av nrut a df.lnctlj a mtMlwruie. pr er.l crtU dlm-av-

Ool for fuitr chick V 'Ktartl. l4r IhAM T'!J
vtMMi Lna Idottat. "One kuv ufd mm M,
ahMl au fir 9t to nTwit rnji, av etiio.-- .

If rMi cavnt irt It mmmI mm tntm Kr trw Mlra .

aprMlaul. -- THllltsTKHXTIfl FAI'Ui." nn-I- -

tfw. Pwllr Kalfiln unlito trwi wtui 11
ocilun ut luurc L b. JOtlAkUJa x lju., Ma.
u:t otp-- nr

B. J. LYNCH,
TJNTDETvlTKEIl

Aod Mannfacturr A De'er In

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
mm i)': mill

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

Mattresses. &c,
1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOOXA . PENN'A
XSfCitiif as of Cambria Connty and all

ohtr wishing to purchase FUUXI-TUR- E.

Ac. at tinest prices ar? respectfully
loviUd to sive us a call before bovlsz clse-wber- e.

an we are confident ttat we can
meet ever; want and please every taste.
Pri?es the tt lwwest.

WAMTED-acen-ts
IT OKlFP ran rK

TREES, SKHUBS, V1KES, &c.
- , STCADY WORK

,iSs''Lri-A- "or Euni4, IbdootrloM Bra. of
:r .- r- - t4.-- . I iiry nxizucH, or 4omisi.'yfi'lE" r 1. eJmIoo If vrefrrd.- r- - :f i,t

fcft .Jfiaj-.-jf'-'.- P" 1 ! nt varl

Baiitwu teJiiir Uaraa.
if. My-tf- tmauriJU'j fur tri-lr- n

?. C. CHASE &. CO., PHILA., PA.

1704. 1890.
roliolai wmtea at ibort noaa la Mia

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"

T. W. DICK,
M CEM rOR THE

old iiAirnoiiT
FIRE IXSUIiANCB COMY.

CUUHE.1CEU BUSINESS

1794.
KecfBnrn, Joiy "U1S8X

WANTED ?
coad and j.chln balaeman here. Klrc

laa JT aaarADteeil weekly. I'otrm l.ioi
ir Saiarr. Uali-l- HclllniF new Kruira am'

jS.ena!lie. tft xK.ll.KX cau yeta pool paying )o'i to'tj
e it. rue mr lull terms aua partlc uilart. FKE1). YOL .NtT. Nomereman. Rr6m Korheftef. Y fe

' "fa VrTiFfto

ELTS CREAM JJAL2T
It not a li'pdi'l, tnv jtovdtr. Applied
into nostril w quiekli alorbed. It cUa niu

AWiyn injUmmntion. Hvaistli
fyret. Ilett-jr- t the untct rf butte a nd tmeli.

IW crirfi at Itran-rim'- ; lv mail, rtgittertd, 60 mptM.
LY BROTHERS. lmBibts,Owe-jo,M- .

Usq It
l voiir f:itri. s-. lf enir""r,fl

this ;' i iy 11

;f)ui-rtii- nli'1 vt tie- time iint
t.-

-. niruUiier. It Is lu-n- r tonli j
auJ siiiee l.ikiiiK' tt 1 luive lue 1 uew iiiiin."

IL i Knokk, Watertown, luVuta.

Wei.lb. Rich akpsom Props. V.
I LACTATED FOOD

m i & n s. s i lta
KPI3
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We Maki a 6PEjCIALTY of

D Organs in Piano Cases,
FINELY FlNttH nnd

Rqsswqo?. CiAny, VJsJ-n-ut

and Antique Qak
And : containing : our : own
Patented : Irriproverr.crite.

ACT77f f or WOF.KlUVn?. r..rwSe whu-jImhi- a m. UNt., .r wti'
e-- i

.CiiiL n. i.i.w. .a. .'j i,). I..

OILS! OILS!
The Standard Oil Company, of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of
Illuminating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline
That can

Ml FROM PtTROUUH.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Most : Uaiforaly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
PITTS BU KG, PA.

ootlS--ly- r.

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE.
H.lMiKll! K, 1 V llTi:i CTJBI.E.

Ctt.jier thau Wood.

av. i. : j, ii t iia. . m

4

5 " 1 j' ', :

Tliavf oiliatu fMefcvt Fc with (avM. 1 aua Im umt
ettii. j re or lb a?l Puu. Vlieta wriUtttf fur

(.- - Qufti.ai'. a.Wr mi C.im. Itbia ul Ml(ltraiit. W H!Mrwtar Hwy lrn raemc. CrtMUac
- Pttwn r Abutter. rai4 FliwX KSCAf M, CilawPwn. ai-- ltr- - p4 Ir ArrfJ. WlkS DO Oft

X A V LOU 4c DKAX,
tOl. SOS Jfc 05 Market SU. IitUbarch Vm

JOHXC. FXCII.
Goliea - Miln - Eye - WMslies,

IM WiTii Stkbbt. lnTBTja, Pa.

rildent astabilfhcJ house In the cltr. far
oothlnic at ireiooili are iut up, ttrlrtly lorfaratlj and nedieloal nre. NothlDc better than
Uoiden WaJdiBK. Next on the list. Ouok-eatielBi-

Oray'i Munocralieia Kre: tliene
(rood are lead log hrands. MraoiHea cf vintage

1T a hand. (Jlnp, Holland and Itomenic.alpoOli Ton. Finch's floldro We1dlnc. 11 oO
for lull quart. 6 Isr 0t: Uackentaeimrr'e thenut; Monongahela. tilu per dozea. Wlneii,
t&.eu ier duien.t'. uo ter one-ha- ll dozen. Hero re-
ly buzed. Alho baT In itoelt. rod)ather'a
Cholra, at i.m per fralloo. barrela at pperlla
rate. Apr. S.tw-l- y

TH pro ir imm

rt Itrblasr4 Mlncinct moat tticket rav kr
twrmU lrilnK- I f iu- -

B lw4 i onllnHf
fcMTCHiftG FILES.- -

aattft UaWrWr.
nomine
umiu1luu, u J lit rwl e Ike

afjicr. a pr iifT-r- w M Ttew,t a.ua
? .1 f ; pntj, fljob

A.'re r j t KViTM i feok. P.lirH'44ia. fa.

IfPP DISEASES
S WAYNE'S

T. r rrl.r.M. l.iq ( OnmrwT ' lum.. t,wrr,&l PMai.-tt.- t'J mrr ,i-- cue Tttrr felft" Kinw Pl IM a m rlmpM trr.Mu .nnwrb... -- -r ' ' -r .'."1:,. J4.I4 b". dracrwa,cr M fc C14 "v. fin. lUm... rkilaorl(.bia. r. ask jvar ania4 ttrife

Alien VWthig th PHtoburo Expoalttaa, call en tho
KEWR1CKS MUSIC CO., Ltd.

ror cam or Tin Print on

Pianos and Organs,
79 Fifth Ave.,

PITTSBURGH. PA.junl3 6m.

Kmr 1: 111 u
HALr rHECOSTol boUtlnc savedto urekeeier, Uutclicrs. Jrarinera.alaflhlnrtn, Haildem, t on tractors andOlid MLS. Admitted to the great-
est Improvements EVER inane latickle Mocfcf. freight prepaid.
Vi rile lor catalinrat.
H'1-TU- S lKHXx ENdlNE WKS.,

Jo KrnaU St., lletrolt. Mich.F.stabllahed irt, niaO.tdi.ly

1-- ';in"i'i in 1 amnria county fhnultl readJ l4.elhxi.JiAr.. onlj il Jut ier jear. '

FED TO CANNIBALS.

Horrible Pate of Four Sallora on tho Sil- -
omcn lMlan!a

A letter from Captain WooJliousr-- , '

who has charge of a trading- bcIhhiiut,
tho Emma FishT, to s

Kc-ll-y t Williams, of Sydney, was re-- j

wivt-- in town yesterday, pivinjf brief ,

particulars of tho tierjietraticm of sonic
further atrocities on traders and tho
practice of cannibalism by tho natives
of one of tho Solomon Islands. The par-
ticulars to hand arc that the Emma
Fisher had fallen in company with tho
schooner Enterprise, of Sydney, from
which it was gleaned that tho lioat-Steere- r,

an A. li. on board the Enterprise
named Nelson, had been killed and
eaten, top-ethe- with threo others na-

tives. Nelson is given as a native of
Norway, a man of about thirty yoars of
ape, and possessing some years' expe-
rience in the island trade. Tin- - niassr-cr- o

would seem to have b-- premedi-
tated. . . :.r

Nelson bears tlo reputation hero of
being a well-conduct- ed man. and had
always appeared to bo, and was, in fact,
on tho best terms with the Solomon
Islanders at the places periodically
called at by the schooner Enterprise.
From the information to hand it apot-ar- s

that tho natives came off. as is custom-
ary, from (it U believed) Hammond
Island, near Rubiam, in the Solomon
proup, and represented that they wantod
to diapoeo of some aopra.

Nelson and three of the native crew on
board the Enterprise vavre tlaus induced
to land in the schooner's boat, and pro-
ceeded up to the villag-- at which tho
copra waa reported to be stored.
. Vkile in the act of stooping- to pick a
handful of the copra up, Nelson was, it
is stated, felled by a blow on the hack
of tho head from an axe or tomahawk.
and before his crew of threo native I
'tioys'' could regain the boat they were

similarly massacred. The bodies wert
roabted and eaaen.

The lettr received" from Captain
Woodhouse further mentions that her
Majesty's 6hip Royalint had vUited the
group, and Captain Hand, upon hearinp
the particulars of the murders, shelled
tho villages at which the perpetrators
wero reported to havo taken refuge.

The letter also contains particulars of
the trial and sentence of a Solomon
Island chief named Johnson, the native
name Sono. Johnson was taken somo
time sinco by the Royalist for the mur-
der of a European belonging to Sydney
named Thomas Datelle, and various in-

quiries havo been made as to what had
leen done with him. From Captain
Woodhousa's letter it is ascertained
that after fully investigating tho
charge against tho setni-civilizt- d savage
Johnson was taken to Motu and there
hanged. As to tho continuous outrages
committed by tho natives of the Solo-
mon Islands, some inquiry was mado
recently from one or two of tho old
traders who are at present in Sydney.

Captain Cable, a well-know- n ship-
master, trading out of this port, 633--

3

that skull-huntin- g is as ripe as it OTer
was with many of the tribes. IIo also
mentions as an incident in point that
a number of "boys" (natives) In the
employ of white men, on the occasion of
the massacre, and who were present
when the murdered men were receiving
a Christain burial, protested among
themselves that they 6hould be per-
mitted to use thu bodies for food.
Cannibalism, according to all that can
bo learned, still exists to a terrible ex-

tent, and the cruelty and barbarism
still perpertaod by tho natives among
their own people ia reported to be al-

most incredible at some of tho islands
in tho Solomon group. Sydney (Aus-
tralia) Herald.

HER STEAMER FRIEND.
How a St. Pa.nl Woman Acquired Pome

Worldly Wladoin.
A well-know- n St. Paul woman, who,

not long ago made a "little journey in
the world,'' came back with somo world-
ly wisdom as to the indiscriminate mak-
ing of friends that fche had never had
before, says the New York Evening Sun.
It came aboutj in this way. Her "little
journey" waa across tho water, and
while on the homeward-boun- d ship she
found herself ono day engaged in tho
most animated and pleasing conversa-
tion with a man who sat near her chair
on the deck. There was something
wonderfully pleasing in his personality;
ho was evidently a person of culture,
and with a wonderful fund of knowl-
edge at his command. II it entire bear-
ing toward her was one of such exquisite
tact and defcrenco that tho two
soon became warm friends, and spent
long hours each day exchanging opin-
ions upon all kinds of impersonal topics.
By and by, just beforo tho steamship
reached New York, it transpired that
tho man, himself still unknown, had
known all along who the lady was and
where her home was. When she asked
him in surprise how he could have known
her he answered briefly: "I am a St.
I'aul man myself." This gave th kind-
ly little woman an opportunity. "Then
my husband and I will bo glad to see
you any timo in our homo," she 6aid
cordially.

"I'ardon mo, madam, ho answered
frankly, "we havo been friends on board
tho steamship. Rut when wo return to
St. I'aul neither you nor your husband
would receive mo in your home, and
you would bo fully justified. 1 beg u

will you will not ask the reason."
And sho did not. Rut when a few

hours later her husband met her on the
pier and she pointed her lato friend out
to him with the whispered story ho an-

swered slowly: "Well, ho has behaved
liko a gentleman, and I won't thrash
him. Rut he was quite right in what he
said. IIo is ono of the best known con-
fidence men in the United States."

,

LEANED ON HIS LUCK. .

And Thirty Centa lmo to HItri Jiint Iu
tlie Nick of Tim.

"I had a most extraordinary piece of
luck last Sunday," remarked a
broker to a New York Tribune reporter
a day or two ago, "and for it I have
been thanking a kind Providence ever
since. I invited a girl cousin to go down
to Rong Reach for the afternoon, take
supper there and return in the early
evening. After wo started I discovered
that I had somehow brought only SJ.'.H)
with me. I had one railroad ticket, but
with another required, two suppers, car
fares and ferriage, liguro as 1 wanted,
I was just about twenty cents short. It
was ono of those horrible cases of smil-
ing and joking without, and a sort of
whited sepulcher within, wondering
wildly how to pull through.

"Wo reached tho Leach, and I was re-
volving the? plan of throwing myself on
tho mercy of tho clerk and offering a
check, when wo stopped in ou our stroll
alonjr shore to examine some shells and
seaweed, when blantrd if lying right at
my feet wasn't thirty cents a quarter
and a nickel.

"I stooped down and picked them up
in a hurry.

" 'What havo you found?' asked my
companion.

" A little silver, I said, carelessly.
"Oh, how lovely. How much?'
' 'Only thirty cents, I said, as though

I was disappointed at not finding a bag
of it. I wasn't disappointed. Never
was so happy in my life. It was just
enough to pull mo through, and I
reached home with ten cents, but I tell
you it don't do to lean on your luck like
that every day." .

Will "What can sho see in mo to
love? Ah! well, love is blind, they say."
Rill "Sho loves you. 1 believe love is
Uiud, extremely so." Yankee Rlade.

H- - .. JOHSSTOS: M.J. HICK. A.W.RLCK
Ertabmshed 1872.

Johnston. Buck & Co..
I!anki:i:s,

ebensuuro. - pen.n'a.
A. W. KKK, 4 an tiler.

Kptablihhkd ISM.

Carrolltown Bank,
OAHKOU.TOWS, PA.

T. A. MIA K B A I II, 4nlllT.
General Banting Business Transacted.

The loUowIn are the principal (nature! of a
general Liui.itinjr Imslnefs :

I t. ' I TM

Kecelvei! p?al.le en demand, and Interest bear-
ing certlbcaten issued to nice dcponitora.

I.OAXS
Extended to rnfttnraerii on lavoraMe teimnand
approved paper discounted at all tloiee.

'OLe,:crrio.M
Made In the locality and npon all the banking-town-s

In tbe United States. i'tiarg m moderate.
I RAFTS

Inraed negotiable In all parti of tbe Unit's!
State, and lorelicn exehange Urued (in all parts
of iuroj e.

a rursTs
Ol merchant, tarmere and other solicited, to
whoia rea.iooatile accomodation will te extended.

Fatront are ttrat all transactions stiall
be held as strictly private and cintidentlal. and
that they will be treated as llticrally as good
banking tales will permit.

Respecttally,
JOMXKTOX. Bri K Jt CO.

JOUH A. BLAIR. Jena T. Klaib

BLAIR & SON'S
11

'ill JJ 1 MULY JJAlUlUli 1

Centre Street, Etjensfcnrg, Pa.

Tii 1 fmt W.a.t-ri- i Cuttlo 'liitoh--r-i- ievery ilsty. Ala l'reiib
Liml, Vil. Mutton, nrtl,

l'jto.. hwar u ai a. m cl.

Market open at all hours and at-

tentive and obliging salesmen to
attend to th wants of customers.

Bf You IHlave

?rmV f--a aj,. a7ar rB mm

BOLD JEYHItWPIERiS.

TThpft I u; CUBS I do not aa vaortlf Vt
Itofi Uiem tor a lira, anil Utfas liare Caetu tvara ajuun. I SfXAM A klDICai. CV&L
I har isuule th rtia ol

FITS, EPrLEPSY" or
FAT.T.TTJQ SICKCTS3.

A Ufa-to- sr twdf. I WAJJUAaT m rained to
Ocum lb worst caaes. lie cause outers hav--
(aliedaiaor aaon for not bow see si viLg a otira.
ksd at osw fcr a treatise anil a I iucb (oniB
of mr lajrauJBUt RKMir. .ive Excreta
and Foal Cubti. it coata yea BoUusi( luc
trial, aaul U will care jou. AdJceaa
H.C. taOOT.M.C. l83PwiLST.llrwYoa

B3 irnDliW&i EtH-
ii IMA

jeralandIita.voua UiiiilJTIimm Wraknrssof Boi and Kind, jii0ts
or trrors or .xeras in Oiaer I sunr.

lilOL full Kmor.n. Huw 10 ajiS
etrir v. kjt h, t iiiiirt KLoriLtTou.4K9aARTor aobr.
AlMolalUT rhlnr UOBX 1 Ui.A. M Hrntu l a A.;.
fea tMllfy Sraa fro SkBtv ad Kwrvlsa CAantrlM. Writ tAsa.
Irvsrrlpfl Ro'V, r plKDAlloa aD4 prowH aiah.a rl4 frtlt KbUIOAU CO.) BUFFALO, N. V.

r
Chronic Cough Now:
For If you do not It may become con-
sumptive. Tor (lmwiniHoii, lrW,iirmurrml ItmbUity and Huliaa I It tn tern.Uiere Is noLLlug like

SGTT'S
FlOLSIOH

Of Tnre Ctnl Liter Oil and
HYPOPHOSPH1TES

It Is almost as palatable as ml!k. Tarbanter than other rvca.lled Km u:slus.A wonderful Cesa producer.

Scott's Emulsion
There are poor Imitations. Get the gcntii.

NOT DEAu YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

M A SIC VACTURKR OF

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

AX1 TIX ROOFTXG.
KeFpectlulIy Invites the attention et hl Irlendf
and the publls In general to tbefact tbat he Is still
rarrjinic on bustneas at the old stand oppeslte the
Mountain Uou.'e. Ktiennt.org-- . and it prepared to
snpply from a large stock, er manufacturing to or-
der, any article la his line, I rem the smallest to
the largeat. In tbe best manner aad at the lowest
llTlnir prices.

UrTNo penitentiary work either si ads ar ssldat this establishment.
TIN KOOF1NO ax SPECIALTY.

1t me a eall and tatlsfT yoarar-Ke- as to my
work and prices. V. LUTTKlNOEk,t'nsburg. April IS. U3-t- l.

0. A. LANGBEIN,
Manufacturer et and Tiealer la

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
HA I1DI.KN, BRIIII.la, WHiri,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,

Hobes, Fly Not, t'urry )ointis, etc, ete.. Re-
pairing Neatly and Tromptly dene. All work
guaranteed to give satistaction.

sfle-Sn-op U arkers'Kow nn CJentre street.
sprl2tl

SAW MILLS!
I'alenl Varllsll Frlcllon A Kelt reed.
Steam Engines, Hay Presses.

Shingle Mills, &c.
Portable Crist Mills

Send lor ill as. Ttire-a- t usr M sc liliiea, A r.
lataloKUe. A. B. t aKuC AU O.. tock, I'a.

JU 6.1SU

Etenslnn Fire Insurance Apcy
T. AV. DICK,

General Insurance Agent,
EJLiEJSSH UliG, I'A .

How a Partnckro Was'i

A Sptrrow In a Thnmior-v- ,
suent 4 an-e- .l In , ur, 1. , '

'it,.,
lCoontrr and a lK.

A few ilays sinco. wrltf-- s r. -

Sun, a jifirtriii.cro tliat was !,,,";., '

air in sw ift lnj.'lit s a L- - ',',n- - ,
ftm-s- t alonr the Air Litk- - ;

County, pc rf-,r-i , '' '!
trii-- on an express train a. V'.

trctn-l- unfortunate for ,!.
four p. ni. expN'ss train was a V.(
con:in into J'omfn-- t vil!:.-- ,. !"',"'
running at lihtninj.' spv.-i.- '

partri'l-- aave.l t,j cr-.-- ,,v,!- - ' '
in front of t:ic 1. ,.. v,.

'
jj.''.','"- -

hud and rnsLinp en pirn v.i-- r t,',- -"

ttu- - lops of an - trinr.ir'r. ..,
on tlie railroad line. i,. .?:"x
utkdiTCKtiitiatfii tb sjuM-- of .!. f -

wlik-- r aclu-- t!ic a-- :i j ..
vanw. TL.' Wavy .lr-- v - ; ..

press car, in lii. L ,"a::j li.;. ,.. "

lirfMiman, was so-- ! inj- r f- -i ? v

wrnt tbrouplu a Hir..li.vv ,., .; .. V V " "

with tho niouinUL.sa of a ..j s;',," "

swiftly it h;-- l i: out a c, a:i 'J ".'
holo in tho larpo window atit.-- a

'

as if tho intantam us l u,i j'
donu with a dliitiiuml. S.-;- v..''s
pluss fell In a jinplin? ...'

whole lonpth of tin? oar. u- - j d
s'"'

BtraiphU-ne- d hiir.a".f fro::i Wv..-'.,-

suinir aiLiazt.-nicn- t tru-- rj i 1 ;,.; ,

his ft'ft, a Mians of foa' !.t-- r an 1
'

bones. Sam had hroil' -- 1 ; u.-- . 'V"
suptK'r that arid to . r.".
tht expenae wf the t.ruki'7; v .,.

niade oath bofore tho nil-- j
tundent tbat the wild Lir!, Lu: !.,. v"
the author of the mia.-hi- f f.

' w

In the mtnorablo tlur.d .
wwk, while .ihe whul" r:i.-- .

teemed to bo hot throuh ur.
with zipzap linca of hr: -
timid little bird sonpht ref - .k
friphtful uproar wherever n V

fered itself. ( a ono dirk a';.-rr- .

tolc-prap- orx-rator- a rat'Jinp away a- - "a

keys ia the Western Union o:" c 1T1 y't
Haven Buddc nly heard a r::.-r::- r.j y
head, and plancinpalnjut -- ;

havinpcoiiie in tiiru-.- i,

window, was swiftly skiiniiii:: r.b.
hiph-c-t-ile- d room. Then i'v:n- - a
crash of thunder, jarrinp
thf fuundation of the buiilir..', aal
little bird with afriphu-tu--

down on the aojnj.r at J
tshethan's dehk. Mr. S:.eehan ;';.yr'
up the nparrow and held it ir. ;.:

until th- fury nf tho i.ai.
what ahatiMl. thiLi took it to
and relfaed it. Hut the bird uvi.'.J r..;
po out into the htorm, aai z'.u r aw

inp on the window iedpe for an
to the operator, ,,c

shoulder and nustlinp aania: i..,
Finally he threw the wgvt far
dMir and hustily shut thu hIlJj, t.;
it camt-- back aud ei-u- ai .

On another cvuik-- y a tiy t.:rit :v
flew into ln Geru;a LuUiu t
in N' ilavn wkiie i'rvt. J. iL r,

of lVjof.v-ii'uer- , wuf lii.-.::- ol
"The Keiliiai and of ii s

Life," ana for fif'HK y fc.ire!. eirme-moa- t

relifiicd. A itil: hawk ie a ha-ditrlng- -

la Ife. fk'ht. auA as .It
wide-wLi!B- 'u tUi dkrtii 1 u.-- and fr-.-

in tbo eaiK'ttaXY la .t
cw.-fi- i

circle just Wvs the aud.t n. . , ;.,
pinion ;:cu-r-- Jt; as

huujtnc-- throiik'h lAe u.r. wjtji--

wrfamfsl and darte.1 aV.et the p v.- - ar.j

finally iJju lecturer l.ud u
for fifteen :iiini:Ui--- . trcry ot.t
afraid of the bird, for as It t z,A

alonp the fall ery front and
the hc-ad- of the onr.-
close to the face of l'rof. VL ..;.-'.- ;' r ::

fairly took the words of L:- - t : '...
liis mouth, it wt--ui with ti.i- ryd &

rocket, and i: iue4 it i: ;o s.
banp into somebody or ;h.:.r .:: Im

dizzy turn. One u wit-c- - n.:.:i s:.

"Catoh that bird'.' iuiI the i o

set tho cougn v
the hawk, in a r r.i h .1..-:- .. a

cide-ntaily aoouted throupi. j. .viudv

and then tho loc'turt wcli ot.
At Roekvillu u roo-su--r ai.i a d !.3-- i

become faat f rlendn. l-- a wet :L?

bird had been bet l y a Mi r c. k,

ltKith being members of the .::.
and the two rooht-r- f .'r.t ':.t a'.:a-.- t

not fur frvra the dp"s
Finally, tho weaker bird. 'k ur.l

baring loeu (:: ''':
kr.iK-kf-- d out iu thu rinp. i!i- -i i:.tn -"

dop's kennel to escape i: hi' mh'v. :.- -?

fin., and, dropping in the K.-a-

eloquent nitruii, If ask:np pr-'.:- . a

and ehelter. Carlo undo .': .y Lw

watched tho combat VK.'twi-- i :i :

with aa intelligent and y:..: a'l.'-t.-

rye, for not only did he p. r.;;:t l- -v

woundesi roonitr tt tarrr in J.i h ..'.
but when the other birJ a:'. i W

'ntxTth. kennel glat it.s f .:: v : .r::.-- t
he uroso Vhreafe.'.ir.gly, pruwu-.l- , ir.i
jilf--t look.sl at the lad;'-'- . : e .

nc4, and that bird cvidi u:'.
itrt mind that tho time f.r
had ecrnn. lie went away ..hi:..."
Kinre then tho woundisl r t !

dwelt with tho dop. arid t.'.i tw

of the- - kennel hwk to he v -- 'T "

attached to each other. If !: v -"'r

cliallenpes to mortal com hat are -

warded to his frie-n- tu dop atv-r.-- t

them promptly; to the eth-- h:.-r.--

fowls have concluded thai iv '.v.i:.'t W

all to monkey any more w ill, '.j-.- "
U t that lives in a kennel.

A MUSICAL PRODIGY.

A Fonr-Yrar-d- lit tilrl Who ltJ
4krs;an Correctly.

Thi quiet Vrwn ha been :iJtr J

Ktartled by the development of a 'V
musician named Lydia Welch.
ot only feur yearn, writen aMilt"''
correspondent. Her fatf.'-- i J ';r'

Wtdch. th leadirc drr.ppis-- 1 of th" ;

and (superintendent of the '' ; i':'

Sunday-Hcboe- d and tie" ":r

the Ramr church. Some fr :r.. !'- -
this child showed a wondt rf .1 ta:eiit .

sinpinsr. Teoplo the fc'''

bumming populas-aii- a werw oh-i''r- r .

her, and thp noxt dy the
.irpri.WMi to licwr jr4r a:rs repr.--1'-

in an infantile iae. The
but to hear a Uinn ne for --

could rtroduoft tt without a '.'t' i-- '

nope.
Only a hort tkM ago ho ha-- 1 ft ""'r

attack of Qiwhthtrfa, and. to
repret f paBt and frieti.N. '.'

all hsr fsrmi r javlinaKon t ,'
what was ii surprise of Y. ' !"'c'"

trWn thP.r dtx.-ov.TrH-l vaat all
powf r had tuddrlily been dire d

anistaer chanael. ami from tai '''.' ..

rumen tal music, bo pan t int'
in a wonderful degresj. y

Tho only musical inMri:iii"i.v :: '
Welch bad ahowt the hoi.ss u:.- -

gan, and upon thi one day !: 1 !:-- r '

one begin to piny nomo

heard her fnthor Hinj. Soon V"''

learned of fl.P child's won-- rf ..1 P'-- '

and every oveninp a i'r.i-.- u-

tijion the sidewalks adjoin inp
to hear her perform. , ., 4

It is mo.st inter. ting '--' '.llB

little midp.-- wiih h.-- tiny ;,..',..,.
the keys and scarrely
peais, p;a nn iin j'-- i

I
producing any tune, even

.::!.'
l

irfter once hearinT i'-
;,d in

Any mufcic once hunmi. I

her presence is roprodu.i i .
organ. TW whole town is ".(

musical frodipy and the .arc:!.

lighted, while at tho same t

somewhat start ltd at t !! aiui---- .,.
human talent displayed . :., r

cious child, who does net y.
alphabet.


